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In the Book of Revelation, Chapter 1
Verse 1 we read, The Revelation of 
Jesus Christ, which God gave unto
him, to shew unto his servant’s 
things which must shortly come to 
pass; and he sent and signified it 
by his angel unto his servant John:
Revelation is a book of “things 
which must shortly come to pass.” 
which God gave unto the Apostle 
John for HIS Church to know. 
Current world events and the 
direction of America under the 
present administration make those 
words “things which must shortly 
come to pass.” more relevant than 
they've ever been before. Here in the 
Midwest, we are
somewhat shielded from the blatant 
departure of Godly values that we 
witness happening in other parts of 
the country, but make no mistake, 
those things we read of in Revelation
will come to pass. Reading on in 
Revelation we see the first thing that 
the LORD JESUS CHRIST deals 
with is the condition of HIS

Church.  The Apostle John is 
instructed to write what he is told and 
send it to the seven Churches in
Asia. The Apostle Peter wrote, For the
time is come that judgment must 
begin at the house of God:
and if it first begin at us, what shall 
the end be of them that obey not the 
gospel of God? (1 Peter 4:17) A 
reading of the entire Book of 
Revelation reveals what the end will 
be for those that obey not the Gospel 
Of GOD! And whosoever was not 
found written in the book of life was 
cast into the lake of fire. (Revelation 
20:15) GOD deals with the Church 
because the Church must be “caught 
up” into Heaven with JESUS before 
the Great Tribulation occurs. I know 
there are a lot of differing views on the
timing of the “Rapture” but if you look
at the account of the judgement of 
Sodom and Gomorrah as found in 
Genesis Chapters 18 and 19 you will 
find Abraham interceding with The 
LORD about destroying the righteous 
along side the wicked.  The LORD 
saying that if HE found ten righteous, 
HE 

would not destroy the city.  Then 
in Chapter 19 we see the angels 
taking Lot by the hand and leading 
him and his family out of Sodom 
before judgement and destruction 
rain down on the city.  For God 
hath not appointed us to wrath, 
but to obtain salvation by our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 
                (1 Thessalonians 5:9) 
This world is being prepared for 
the leadership of the antichrist, but 
before he can come into power the 
church must be taken out, scripture
makes it clear. 2 Thessalonians 
2:1-8 says: Now we beseech you, 
brethren, by the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and by our 
gathering
together unto him, That ye be 
not soon shaken in mind, or be 
troubled, neither by spirit, nor 
by word, nor by letter as from 
us, as that the day of Christ is at 
hand. Let no man deceive you by
any means: for that day shall not
come, except there come a falling



 
 

October… Top 20 Singing News Chart Songs 
1. You’re Home To Stay……………………….Guardians
2. Religion Isn’t Working……………...Joseph Habedank
3. My King Is Known By Love…..………..Crabb Family
4. Whosoever Will May Come………………....11th Hour
5. Start With Well Done…………………..Greater Vision
6. I Choose Joy………............................................Taylors
7. Grace Ain’t Fair...………………………………Nelons
8. Raised On Red…………………….Wilburn & Wilburn
9. The Way (New Horizon)………….Gaither Vocal Band
10. Healed By The Stripes……………………...Browders
11. This Is Amazing Grace……………………..Old Paths
12. What A Day……………………………...Legacy Five
13. Anytime’s A Good Time…………………...Hyssongs
14. Peace In Trusting………………………….……Isaacs
15. The God I Know…………….………………...Erwins
16. The 99.................................................LeFevre Quartet
17. These Are The Days……….……………....Kingsmen
18. Those Hands……...............................Down East Boys
19. Never Changing God…………………Kingdom Heirs
20. Overwhelming…………..……...Mylon Hayes Family
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away first, and that man of sin be revealed, the son 
of perdition; Who opposeth and exalteth himself 
above all that is called God, or that is worshipped; so
that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, shewing 
himself that he is God. Remember ye not, that, when 
I was yet with you, I told you these things? And now 
ye know what withholdeth that he might be revealed 
in his time. For the mystery of iniquity doth already 
work: only he who now letteth will let, until he be 
taken out of the way. And then shall that Wicked be 
revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the 
spirit of his mouth, and shall destroy with the 
brightness of his coming: Brothers and sisters the Bible
says these are the things which must shortly come to 
pass, stay close to JESUS. Let's take as many as we can 
to Heaven with us, the time is short. We broadcast 
Southern Gospel, Bluegrass Gospel, and Christian 
Country music around the clock to bring the message of 
JESUS CHRIST. Thank you for your continuing support
of Christian radio KJIR. GOD BLESS YOU.
                                        
Michael Wortman

WHAT IS REVIVAL

When men in the streets are afraid to open their mouths and utter
godless words lest the judgments of God should fall; when sinners,
overawed by the Presence of God tremble in the streets and cry for
mercy; when, without special meetings and sensational advertising,

the Holy Ghost sweeps across cities and towns in Supernatural
Power and holds men in the grip of terrifying Conviction; when
"every shop becomes a pulpit, every heart an altar, every home a
sanctuary" and people walk softly before God-This is Revival!
Today the word Revival has largely lost its real meaning. Our

present generation, never having witnessed the mighty moving’s of
God in nation-wide spiritual awakening such as has taken place in
past generations, has little conception of the magnitude of such a

"visitation." 

God Knows Best

Our Father knows what’s best for us,
So why should we complain – 
We always want the sunshine,

But He knows there must be rain –
We love the sound of laughter
And the merriment of cheer,

But our hearts would lose their tenderness
If we never shed a tear…
Our Father tests us often

With suffering and with sorrow,
He tests us, not to punish us,

But to help us meet tomorrow…
For growing trees are strengthened

When they withstand the storm,
And the sharp cut of the chisel

Gives the marble grace and form…
God never hurts us needlessly,
And He never wastes our pain,
For every loss He sends to us

Is followed by rich gain…
And when we count the blessings

That God has so freely sent,
We will find no cause for murmuring

And no time to lament…
For our Father loves His children,
And to Him all things are plain,
So He never sends us pleasure

When the soul’s deep need is pain…
So whenever we are troubled,

And when everything goes wrong,
It is just God working in us
To make our spirits strong.


